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DIGITAL EQUIPM E NT CORPORATION

36 - Bit Word
365 Instructions Including:
All Boolean Operations
Immediate Operands
Programmed Operators
Memory Increment, Decrement and/or Test
To-memory Operations
Floating Point'
Flexible Byte Manipulation'
Multi-Level Indirect Addressing
16 General Purpose Registers Used For:
16 Accumulators
15 Index Registers
High Speed Program Loops
Nested Priority Interrupt System
Flexible Operator's Console
1.0 I'sec Memory Cycle
Input/Output Bus for easy connection of peripherals
Memory Bus allows easy expansion interleaving of
memory modules.

'Optional

PDP-1011D
The smaUest 01 the PDP-10 family, 101tO, ofters the
user a very powerful, general purpose stored program
computer system. Designed lor single application scientific computing, real time control and on-line data processing, the 10;10 offers 8 hard to beat combination 01
technically advanced hardware and proven software.

In the face for computing economy OEC did not overlook expandability, compallbilily nor luture growth.
POP-10/10 software is designed to provide upward
compalibilily with the software SystOITUl provided lor
the larger members of the POP-10 family. AU language
translators, FORTRAN object programs, editor.! and
utillty programs call on the resident 1/0 control package in a consistent way throughout the PDP·10 Line.
The hardware is designed for field expansion with minimum down-time. Processor options not present In the
PDP-10/10 are software simulated to Insure total system compatibility and to proYide consistent usage 01
PDP-10's powerful Instruction repenolre at any configuration leYel and to insure interchange 01 user programs.
The PDP-fO/IO programming package Includes a basic
FORTRAN IV compHer which produces highly optlmized
object code and a resident 110 package deSIgned to
enable device Independence for user programs. Other
major system components Include the MACRO-l0 Assembler, a powerful context editor (TEeD), on-line
symbolic debugging (DDT) plus the Science Library of
Subroutines, and many utility programs.
PDP-IO/ tO is only the first slep In lhe construction of
a powerful taboratory computer system and Is designed
and priced 10 encourage initially small configurations
which wi!! grow with the departmental budget and the
experimenter's requirements.

PDP-10/20
The second member of the PDp·10 family, the 10/20
incorporates all the features of the standard PDP-tO
eentral processor system and introduces DEClape. an
extremely V8B8tile. file structured low COSI magnetic
tape system.
Utilizing DEClape the 10/20 Monttor facilitates Job-toJob transition. overlaps 1/0 with computation, and permits run time selecUon of I/O davlces, Job save and
reatore features permit efficient utilization of both compuler and programmer time allowing quick response to
laboratory experiments and program modification. A

user can Interrupt a program at any pOint and save it
on OECtape lor continuation, or restarting at a later
time.
MonttOnl are customl.zed at each ins'allellcn to provide
only the 110 service routines needed. It Is provided 10
users as 8 set of distinct subprograms; and snother
program, called "Sys tem Builder", accepts system parameters and generates the Monitor. Users also select
I/O service rCutines to handle stsndard peripheral
andlor they may provide their own liD serviCe routines
lor non-standard or special devices.

POP-l0/20 with 8,192 words of core memory and2DECtapes utilizes efficiently all the standard system programs in a conversational language Irom a sing le-user
console. Designed lor the scientist on a budget. the
10/20 provides a smell, powerlul computer system that
can grow to meet the expanded needs 01 the future.

PDP-10/30
Thelhird member altha PDP-10 'amlly, the POP-IO/30,
is a medium size, general purpose sln"le~ser computer
system. Medium because It has only 16,384 words of
core memory and a smaH number of 1/0 devices dedicaled 10 areas 01 computing associated with science
and industry, biomedical analysis, real lime con trol,
atomic energy. physics, and control of Industrial processes. The 16,384 word memory of the 10/30 permits
the higher efficiency FORTRAN IV, belter and more
powerful user programs. yet still the same 1/0 conlrol
package of the smaller 10110 and 10/20.

Combined wilh the competitive low Initial cosl of the
central processor, PDP·IO/30 expands gracefully and
economically. The soltware 01 the 10/30 has been eV81uated, tesled, and proven In the areas which have traditionally made PDP's a popular choice.
What keeps the 10/30 from being classified as a large
computer? Only the price and DEC's definitlonl If PDP10 is required to do real time conlrol and general purpose compul1ng at the same time, all that needs to be
added to the 10/30 IS the processor protection-reloca_
tion !eature (1-hour field-Installed) and a new routine
for the Monitor, and it's grown to the 10/40_ Thai's all
the dIfference between 10/30 and 10/40. Even the
price dJllerence is hardly detectable.

PDP-10 40
The nex! member of the PDP-l0 family, POP·l0f40, has
caught Ihe pace 01 lodey's computer age by offering
complete general purpose multiprogramming and timesharing capabilities. Uniquely, the PDP-l0/40 multiprogramming system has been In operation lor the past
two years at approximately 20 customer Installations,
The 101.0 multiprogramming package permits as many
Independent programs as will fil In core memory to
be active there simultaneously. Control Is lransferred
rapidly Irom one user program 10 another and all 1/0.
Job transition and scheduling is under control 01 a very
sophlsllcaled monitor program.
The high-performance arithmetic processor with byte
manipulation, floating point hardware and memory protection and relocation is coupled with extremely ftexible 110 devices such as DEC tape , Magnetic Tape,
Data Communication Controllers, card equpmenl, and
reat lime 110 Channels to give the customer a complete
and integrated hardware.software system to meet the
varied demands placed upon today'. compullng systems.
A customer need not understand all the techniques 01
computer programming to solve prOblems utiliZing the
extremely Ilexible and highly versatile conversational
dialect 01 the monitor system. PDP-l0/40 has emphasized quick response 10 problem solving, thus placing
the burden on the system rather than on the scientist.
PDP·l0/40 truly offers a working tool dedicated to
salvino a single multi·level problem or SImultaneously
solving many problems.
The PDP·l0/40 syslem is aimed 8t the departmental
level of computing requirements where users Understand both the system and their problems and wish to
take the direct (oute 10 an efficient and economical
solution.
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MONITOR - Standard single-user monitor and ex panded multiprogrammed and time sharing-swapping
monitor. Controls real time, batch and time-sharing
concurrenlly.

FORTRAN IV - A8A standard single -pass compiler
with highly optimized object code fully exploiting
PDP-10's powerful instruction sel.
MACRO ASSEMBLER - Flexible assembly language
with sophisticated macro facilities and many special
data generating, conditional assembly, listing and control pseudo-operations,
TECO - Powerful context editor with sophisticated
macro facilities, and iterative string search, match, and
substitution operations,
DDT - Famous on-line symbolic debugging aid with
more than 50 commands, permitting dynamic interaction with running programs.
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LINKING LOADER - Loads and links independently
assembled or compiled relocatable or absolute binary
programs. Twenty special options including automatic
library search and chaining facilities,
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PERIPHERAL INTERCHANGE - Transfers alphanumeric or binary data from or to any 1/0 device with optional editing, sequencing, merging, and syntax checking features,
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FORTRAN IV OPERATING SYSTEM - More than 100
library routines including double precision and complex
functions, Dump and chain facilities, Dynamic assignment of I/O devices,

SALES AND SERV I CE
MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT
146 Ma in Street. Maynard. Massachusetts 01754

Telephone : From Metropolitan Bos ton : 64&-a600
El sewhere: (617)-897-8821

TWX : 710-347_0212 Cable: Digital Mayn . Te lex:

~457

DOMESTIC

INTERNATIDNAL

NDRTHEASTE R N
NORTHEAST OFFICE:
146 Main Street, Maynard, Massa chu setts 01754
Te lephono : (617Hl46-8600
TWX : 710-347_0212
BOSTON OFFICE:

CANAOA
Dlg ilal Eq uipment of Can ada. Ltd .
150 Rosemond St reet. Car leton Place , Ontario, Cenada
Telepnone : (6t3) _257_261 S
Telex : 013-442
Dillital Equipmenl of Caneda, Ltd .
39 Dundu Road East, Cooksville, Onta rio, Canada
Telepnone : (,( 16) -279-1690
Telex: 022-9665
OIgilal Equipment of Canada, Ltd.
640 Cathcart Street
Suite 205
Montreal. Quebec , Cenada
Telephones: (514)-861-5018, (514)-861_5179

899 Main St reet , Camb rldlle, Massachusettll 02142
Telephone : (617) _491-6130
TWX, 710-32G..().fSS
ROCHESTER OFFICE:
455 Emp ire Boulevard, Rochester. New York 14609

Telophone : (716).482-2310

TWX: 510-253-3078

CONNECTICUT OFFICE:
129 College Street, New Haven, Connecticut D6S10

Tele phone: (203) _777_5797

TWX, 710· 465-0692

M I D - ATLANT I C
NEW YORK OFfiCE:
1259 Route 46, Par.l ppany, New Jersey 070s.4
Tolephone: {2(1)-335-3300 Or (212} - 27~735
TWX: 510-235-a319
PHILADELPHIA OffiCE:
Southampton Medical & Professional Bldg .
Second Street Pike, Southampton, Po, 18955
To lephone : (215)-357-9450 (9.(51)
TWX : 510-567_172,(
WASHINGTON OffiCE:
Executive Building
7100 Baltimore Avo ., Coll ege Park, Maryland 207.((1
Te lephone: (301}_779-ltOO
TWX: 710-626-9662
SO U TH E RN
HUNTSVILLE OFfiCE;
Suite 41 - Hol ldey Office Center
3322 Memorial Parkway S.W., Hunbvill e, Ala . 35801
TWX : 5t0-579_2122
Te lephon e: (205) ·881 -7730
HOUS70N OffICE:
3411 Milam Street. Su ile A, Houston, Texas 77C102
Tolepnone : (713}-523-2529
TWX: 910-881 _1651

MID W E ST
PITTSBURGH OffICE:
300 Seco Roed, Monroevil le, Pennsylvania 15146
Telepnone: (412)-351 _0700
TWX : 710-797-3657
CHICAGO Off iCE:
910 Nortn Bu ssa Highway, Park Ridoe, Illinoi s 60068
TWX : 910-253-0342
Telephon e: (312HI25_6626
ANN ARBOR OffiCE:
3653 Resea rch Park Dr iva, Ann Arbor, Mich ioan 48104
Telepnone : (313) _761 _1150
TWX: 810-223-6053

WESTERN
LOS ANGELES OFfICE;
801 E. Ball Road, Ananalm, California 02805
Telephone: (71 .()_776-6932 or (213)-625-7669
TWX: 910-591-1189
SAN fRANCISCO OffICE:
560 San Anlonio Road , Palo .0.110 , California 94306
TWX : 910-373-1266
Telephone: (4 15)-326-5640
SEA TTLE OffiCE;
McAus land Buildinll, 10210 N,E, 8th Street
Be llevue, Wa.h inllton 9aOO4
Telephone: (206)-,(54-4058
TWX: 910-4.(0-2306
DENVER OffiCE;
Suite 205 5200 South Quebec Way, Englewood, Col. 80110
TWX: 910-935_071t
Telepnone : (303)-771 - 1180

GERMANY
Di gital Equipment GmbH
5 Koeln, Neue Weyerst .. 10, WeRt Ge rmany
Teleph on e : 23 55 01
Telex : 888 2269
Teleg ram : Flip Chip Koeln
Digital Equipment GmbH
8 Muenchen , The reslen str. 29. West Ge rmany
Telex : 841 24226
Telephone: 299407 end 29 25 6S
Te legram : Digital Muench en
ENGLAND
Digital Eq ui pment Corporation (U.K.) Ltd.
3 Arkwri ght Road , Ru dlnll, Berkshire, England
Telephone: Reading S331S6
Telex : 851-84327
Digital Equipment Corporation (U .K.) Ltd.
13 /15 Upper Precinct
Bollon Road, Walkden, Worsley , Manchester , En gland
TelephDne: Walkden 5660
FRANCE
Equipement Di gital
22, rua du Champ de l'A lauette, 75-Perls 8' , France
Tel ephone: 336-0384
Telex: 842-26705
AUSTRAL I A
Digita l Equipment Australia Pty. Ltd .
89 Berry St reet
NOfth Sydney, New SDuth Wales, Australia
TolaphoM : 92-0919
Telex : 790M_20740
Cable: Dlll ital, Sydnay
Digital Eq uipment AU8traii a Ply. Ltd.
36 OUlram Street
Wesl Perth, Western Australia
Teluphone : 214-993

.J A PAN
Rikel Trodinll Co. , Ltd,
Kozalo-K Ri kan Bld g .
No . 18_14. NlshlshimbB.hi l - chome
Mln to-ku , Tokyo , J apan
Telepnone: 5915246
Telex: 781.(208
SWEDEN
Dill ilal Equipment Corporation
Blrger J aflsgatan 110 Stockholm, Sweden
Telephone: 32 25 98
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